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thbtmiforiQ. good conduct, amid all the yicissitUdon ofthe

Lodge, of those who bore the proud title of a Freema-

V Bdii: t(i isHew to my brother So howhighiy we val- •

u6 that title, an^ to raise ih them an emulatioh to irun the
'

same wbit^y career as our forefathers^ ithoiich |p the

Lodge we all meet OH a level, me principles we there learn

will teach us,; that as a wise Providence has ordained the

existence of various grades in life, it is the paramount du-

ty of the Masonic Soldier to act in accordance with tho^

p^nciples. To his Queen and Country he will ""Se loyal

aftdtrye'—the foul, dishonouring crime of Desertion will ^^

never disgrade him—to his superior Officers respectful

aM obedient—^to his equals, kind and affectionate—to his

iilftliOra attentive and condescending, and ever read^ to

assist, faithfully performing the various duties in that sta-

tioh of life to which it has pleased God to call him. His

reward will be rich in his own peace of mind—in his

knowledge that he is ailing up to his pr6f0S8ion as a.

Masopic Soldier, and above all as a Soldier ofChrist : fdr,

my brother Soldiers, unlesis we are all arrayed under Il^s

Banner, we never cap know realhappines3^ij>i^«l«^esent,

and we can never P^ffips a hope of it for the futurt^ ..

^

In conclusion tl^Htty Brethren, I would beg ofyou

nevcyr^ forget yburobligations as Freemasons; let the

world see, that the spirit ofyour Order imbuea every act

' of your Ufe,—^that |||irit by which Masonry hai^ been ena*

3 led to survive, wplst human in8tituti<i|^ not based

on the Rock of Rehgion, have l^en succfesf||^^ly s

away.
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